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FRATERNITY VIOLATES

RULESJS PENALIZED

ALPHA TAU 'OMEGA DIDN'T OBEY

80CIAL REGULATIONS.

WILL BE NO PARTIES UHTILL EASTER

Committee on Student Organizations
Imposes Penalty for First

Time 8lnc Issuing

Rules.

On account of tin; violation by Alpha
Tan Omega or tlio university regula-

tions governing social affairs, that fra-

ternity will not be allowed to hold
any houso parties at which women nre
present until after the Easter recess.
This is the first penalty imposed by
the committee on social regulations
Hlncc the promugatlon of the social
rules laBt fall.

Tho committee has had tho report-
ed violation under consideration slnco
prior to tho Christmas recess, and It
is said to havo noted with all due re-

luctance. The commltteo hna not
w ished to enforce drastic penalties,
but 1J. is Btatod that in the present case
no other course was left open.. The
resolution of tho commltteo as ap-

proved by tho chancellor follows;!
"Alpha Tau Omega fraternity is pro-

hibited from giving any parties whore
women are entertained at tho chapter
houso until after the Easter recess,
and this action is to bo published in
the Dally Nebraakan."

Not Penalties.
"The commltteo desires tho

of tho students," Bald Miss En
sign, acting adviser to women and n

momber of tho committee, yesterday.
'Wo do not wlBh to enforco what are
really only ordinary conventions of
society by menns of penalties and
withdrawals of privilege. There have
boon several minor violations of the
rules roportod to us which wo havo
overlooked when we assured oursolvoB
that tho mlBtako was duo to mero ig-

norance or carelessness. In tho future,
however, each organization should ac-

quaint Itself with tho features of tho
rules so that no further penalties may
bo necoBaarx."

Tho commltteo bus Bent .out letters
to tho student organizations again
calling their attention to the rules pro-

mulgated last fall. The letter is as
follows:

"In October a copy of tho enclosed
letter was mailed to each student or-

ganization.
"The acknowledgement of this let-

ter which was requested In order that
tho commltteo might know that the
information convoyed was In tho pos-

session of those concorned, was only
made by oloven or tho flfty-tw- o organ-
izations notified.

Some Infractions.
"During tho past fow wooks thoro

havo. been several Infractions of the
above mentioned university rulings.
Those havo Boomed to occur through
thoughtless nogllgonco and havo not
been regurded as serious, but taken
in tho aggregate It now appears ovl-do- nt

that they aro expressions of tho
failure op, tho. part 6t many students
to rooqgnlzo tho Blgnlflcanco of such
acts.

"It has seemed wise to tho univer-
sity authorities to formulate certain
rulings for tho guldanco of its student
organizations, which, as recognized
parts of tho univoralty body, aro re-

sponsible to It In proportion as lt 1b

responsible for thorn.
"The failure on tho part of some of

those organizations to comply with
univoralty rulings has been a viola-
tion of university law. -

"It is the belief of tho committee
that Uicao acts havo boon as before
wtatod, tho result, in tho main, of
thoughtlessness. Tho roBulta of this
thoughtlessness on unlyqrslty law and
ordor papnot, however, fall to ho
gravely detrimental ,,nd cannot con- -

tlnuo to be lightly condoned by tho
authorities.

"The foregoing explanation Is made
to you In order that you may bo able
to thoughtfully and Intelligently co-

operate with tho university In work-
ing for Its beat Intoreata. Any failure
on your part In the future to comply
with university rullngB can only be
Interpreted as a wilful disregard of
university authority."

The letter referred to In tho pre-

ceding was a short statement of tho
rules governing social affairs at the
university. These rules limited soclnl
functions to Friday and Saturday
evenings and limited the time of uni-

versity parties to 12 p. m. Thoy also
contained provisions for official chap-crone- s

at university parties and sot
tho chancellor's reception as preced-
ing all other univoralty functions.

DRAMATIC CLUB AT OLIVER.

"The Professor's Love Story" Again
in the Limelight.

"The Professor's Ixvo Story," bet-

ter known at the university aa
"What's tho .Matter With tho Profes-
sor?" will bo repeated at the Olivor
theater Thursday night, January Cth
ulder the Oliver thcator management.
Tho Dramatic Club, and especially
those members who participated in tho
Inst performance of tho play before
tho Chrlatmas holidays, fool flattered
by tho proposition made by Managor
Helming of tho Oliver.

It Is anfe to say that with this ela-
tion to Inspire them the rendition on
Thursday evening will bo as good if
not better than tho preceding one. Tho
play aB given at tho Tomplo theotor
received the hearty commondatlon of
a packed house. Tho play is a well- -

conceived comedy, bubbling with fun,
and it Istpiu. on by tho club without n
slnglo flat character. Not one of tho
actors falls to bring out tho charac-
teristics of tho typo ho Ib to repre-
sent.

The cast of characters follows;
Prof. Goodwllllo Scarl S. DavlB
Dr. Cosens Yalo Holland
Sir Gcorgo Gliding. .. .Nyo Morehouao
Dr. Yellowleavea John Alexander
Peto Lnurendo Coy
I lenders Paul Yates
Efllo, a' maid Ada Morgan
Lady George Gliding

Anita Uazlowood
Dowagor Lady Gliding Julia Nasi
Agnea Goodwlllic, Esther Bailey
Lucy White Bashlo Tullj

NINTEEN 8TUDENT8 8U8PENDED

Delinquency Committee Drops Number
From Probation List.

During tho Christmas recess the
commltteo on student delinquency
suspended nlnotepn studonts for fail-

ure to carry satisfactorily tho work for
which they had registered. Theso stu-don- ts

wore almost ontlrely those
placed upon tho probation Hat oarller
in tho torm. Thoy have failed to make
up tho work In which they wero de-

linquent and accordingly they nre
dropped.

By taking this action the commltteo
makes It posslblo for tho delinquents
to onroll against noxt someator. Had
thoy been enrriod on tho roll and failed
at tho clqao oftho aomeator, thoy could
not havo 8chool In February.

Sixteen of the delinquents wore men
and thrco glrla.

NON-CO- HOP APPOINTMENTS.

Commltte for Annual Dance of Military
Men is Named.

Chairman Cain of the non-co- m hop
has announced tho following commit-
tee for tho annual dance of the non-

commissioned officers: Robert Pater-apn- ,

Robert Forgeson, Victor Krnuso,
C, J. Lord, D. Bt Van Duson, L. A.
Welsh, E. H. Hnhno. Tho date for
tho dance has not as yet been an-

nounced, hut it will bo hold in tho near
future. Tho dance promlsos to bo one
of tho swolleat informal dances of tho
social season.

PHILLIPS RECEIVES

AN ALLURING OFFER

INDIAN BUREAU DE8IRE8 SERV-

ICES OF NEBRASKA PROFE8SOR.

NE HAS HOT DECIDED TO ACCEPT

Loss Would Be Keenly Felt In Un-

iversity Circles, Where He Is

Popular.

Nebraska men are leaders in all
things. One of the leading professors
of tho university has recently been
offered a position which is one of
great importance and far In ndvanco
of 1Ib present position. Professor F.
J. Phillips of the department of for
estry has been offered n position In

the Indian servlco, his work being the
direction and care of tho forest lands
on the reservation.

Phillips Popular.
Professor Phillips Is one of tho most

popular professors at tho university,
and if ho should accept this position
his leaving would bo regretted very
much by the members of the univor-
alty student .body. In IiIb onreor In

tho forest work he enrly became ac-

quainted with the milling part of tho
forest and timber work. Ho graduated
early from tho Michigan stato college
of agriculture. After completing his
course In this institution he went to
the state university at Ann Arbor.
Hero he took post-graduat- e work and
two years later took his master's de
gree.

Professor PhlllipB then entered the
forest service, where ho attained ex-

cellent success and was known as a
man who got results. Ho was glvon
many problems to work out In tho
servlco and many of theso wore in tho
west, where he mot mnrkod succobs In

their solution. While In tho service a
he WU8 offered a position as head of
the dopartmont of forestry In tho Uni-

versity or Nobrnska and thin ho ac-

cepted. Many favorable offors havo
since been mado to Professor Phillips,
but nono of theso ho has accoptcd and
his work hero hna been recognized as
tho best In this part of tho country.

High 8alary.
The position which has been recent-

ly offered to ProfcBsor Phillips Is a
very good ono, being $2,600 per year.
This comes ns a recognition of his
good work at tho university nnd la

well deserved. The department of the
Interior, which has charge of tlm In-

dian bureau, .declares Itaolf seoklng
men of equul calibre to Professor Phlll-

ipB and havo these men solve tho
difficult problems which thoy havo be-

fore them. Not nlono do thoy want
men or tho highest ability in the' high-

er positions, but they aro making of-ro- rs

to expert farmers or men who
havo graduated from agricultural
schools.

The Offer.
Tho press dispatches in apoaking of

this offer say:
Commissioner Valentine and Assist-

ant Commissioner Abbott of tho In-

dian bureau recently tendored a posi
tion In tho Indian service to Prof. F.
J. Phillips of tho University of Ne-

braska, his work being the direction
of euro and use of timber on tho res-

ervations. The salary offered Prof.
Phillips is $2 500 a year.

Whlio In Washington luat week,
Professor Phillips said ho approved
tho offorts of tho Indian ofllco in
adopting methods of forest service so
fnr as practicable nnd in making evory
effort to consorvo tho forests for the
bonoflcial uso of tho Indians. Ho as-

serted that handling forests on Indian
reservations is moro difficult titan for
est work on tho public domain, because

f the industrial, social and economh
problems of tho Indian. involved. Tc
handle this difficult work, Controls
siouor Valentino is soeking hlghlj
trained men Hko Professor Phillips.

The Indian service is making an1

offer of $1,200 por annum to agrlcul-- l

tural students, who aro Bufllclontly 1

equipped to train tho brnvcB on Indian
reservations In raising farm products.
Tho appointments will bo restricted to
graduates of agricultural eollcgOB.
Tho successful applicants will be des-
ignated by Indian Commissioner Val-

entine to manago model demonstration
farms oil reservations in arid and
aomi-nrl- d regions of tho west.

OBERLIN GLEE CLUB PLEA8E8.

Ohio Singers Do Unique 8tunts Be-

fore audience of Nebraska 8tudento.
A program of varied character,

sprinkled with unlquo stunts was tho
offorlng of tlio Oberlln College Glee
Club at tho Teniplo laBt evening. An
audience of only modernto slzo mado
small by tho weather conditions and
,tho Inconvonlunt date, gaVo frequent1
upplauso to selections of real merit.

Tho program was In three partH,
claaHlfied selections and popular songs
being varied by a piano solo and a
novel orcheBtrnl stunt. Tho harmony
and precision of tone was mnrkod.
Well-blende- d voices showed careful
training. The only evident lack was a
Bololst capable of heavy renditions.

Tho hit of the ovenlng wns mado in
tho second part of tho program when
tho club appeared .as xa gypsy "orches-
tra Every sort of an instrument, In-

cluding kitchen tinwnro and rattles,
was used In this original act.

Just boforo tho close tho club com-
plimented Nebraska by alnglng "The
Corn busker."

LIVING DOLLS AT THE FAIR.

Frau Humperdinckel's Splelwaren
Anstcjjung Will Be a Head-Line- r.

University girls dressed aa and act-
ing as dolls will bo n novolty on "Tho
Streets of All Nations." Ono of the
local sororities will manage tho
booth, which will be In tho nnturo of

German toy shop.
Every variety of German doll will bo

represented nnd bo mado to nppoar as
mechanical as possible. The girls will
dross appropriately, act appropriately,
and will attompt to appear as dolla.

Thoro will bo sleeping dolla, walk-
ing dollar and talking dolla. Dolls for
littlo boys and dolls for little girls,
and yet every ono will bo of interest
to tho patrona of tho county fair.

Surely none of us aro so old that
wo cannot appreciate tho humor and
skill of such an exhibition.

CONVOCATION THUR8DAY.

August Hagenow to Favor University
Students With Recital.

Univoralty atudehts are to bo espe-
cially favored at convocation Thurs-
day by a violin recital by August Hag-
enow. The program will be as fol-

lows:
Gartonmalodlt Schauuinnn.
Sorenado Drlgo-Aue- r.

Mlnuo'tt In G Beethoven.
Souvenir Drdla.
Fantnslc Caprice Vieuxtemps.

CLEMENT8 DELIVERED ADDRE88.

Eminent Nebraska Graduate Spoke at
Boston Meeting of Scientists.

k Dr. Frodorlck E. Clements, formerly
assistant professor of botany In this
university, delivered an address bo--

fore tho annual meeting of tho Ameri-
can Association for tho Advancement
of Science in Boston during tho holi-day- s.

Dr. Clemonts is now head of
the department of botany at Minne-
sota. Ho Is ono of tho leading bot-
anists of tho country and probably tho
foremost ecologies in America.

While on routo east Dr. Clements
visited Dr. H: B. Ward, former dean
of tho Nebraska collegp of modlclnc
nnd now professor of zoology at the
University of Illinois, Ho addressed
he Illinois students nt that time.

Baked beans, baked on tho premise?
and served hot with delirious hrnwv
bread, 10c. at Th5 Boston Uhici,s

, . ''WYrmmr

pi gnu llin iniirO flllT
uUvil hllU uUNtu UUI

FOR SENIOR PRESIDENT

TWO ENQINEER8 WANT JOB FOR
SECOND 8EME8TER.

A CAUCUS IS A POSSIBILITY

Engineers May Decide to Present a
United Front to Academics

and Laws If They Have
Candidate.

With four wooks yet remaining bo,
foro tho opening of tho second somoa-to- r

nnd a couplo moro boforo tho
holding of tho first clasB elections, tho
political pot is already beginning to
boll In at least ono Instance. Two
Bonlors aro already out for tho presi-
dency of that clasB Tor tho second
Bomester and other candldatos are
likely. In the throe lower classes no
public announcements havo yot been
made, but It 1b understood that the
nominations will not go uncontested.

Tho enrly activity in tho senior
class promises a lively campaign be-

fore tho cloao of Its course. Not in
sevornl yourB paBt have tho candi-
dates mado Btich an oarly start on
tholr canvass. Tho men so far an-

nounced nro W. A. Jones and Jesse
Clark, both engineers nnd both of
South Omaha. Jones Is a momber of
Delta Epsllon and Sigma Tau fratornl-tie- s

and or tho Innoconta. Clark la a
Kappa Sigma. Ho haa had aovoral
committee placea during hlB three
years In school.

May Have Caucus.
Tho candidacy or these two men Is

peculiar In several ways. Not the
least Interesting feature la tho fact
that both aro from tho same town,
South Omaha, as well as members of
tlio same college Other than this,
both men dcclnro thoy havo littlo In
common, nsldo from tho presidential
bee. Friends add that both nro nonu- -

lar.
Since tho announcements wore

mado aomo members of tho engineer-
ing collego havo suggested that ' a
caucus might bo hold nt which tho
onglneera should decide which of tho
two men thoy would support. In this
case a mnss mooting would bo called
and the engineering seniors would
ballot on Jones and Clark. Tho man
receiving tho low vote would bo ex-

pected to withdraw In fuvor of the
leader and tho engineers would give
tholr united support to that candi-
date. Just what effect that move
would have on tho comparative
chances of the candidates is not
plainly evident.

Other Candidates.
Whether or not other candidates aro

likely to spring up in tho fourth yonr
class Is not yot known. It Is pointed
out that tho laws and academics aro
oxtromely unlikely to willingly allow
tho engineers to havo the pio all to
themselves. A wcll-know- ij lit student
might be ablo to make a good run,
especially In case tho engineers
should not hold caucus, is tho opinion
of Bomo soniors,

In tho other clnsses ovorythlng is
quiet as yet. Tho freshmen are said
to bo in shapo for a neat little squab
ble, but tho Junior and sophomoro of-- ,

flees will probably go without much
competition. The sophomores, nftor.
their strenuous political efforts last
fall will not havo much of a contest,
unless tho present outlook changes, es-

pecially since tho presidency of the
dnB8 in tho second semester has little'
but tho nanio attached, to it.

&ho "Colonial Dames' Scholarship"
itthe University of Chicago, yielding
annually tho sum of $300, has .been
jwauleil to Paul Moser of Chicago,
or oxcollonco of work In American

history In tho Junior colleges ofthe'
university. Tho scholarship is pro'
v(d,d by tho Colonial Dames of Ameri-
ca in tho state of Illinois,
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